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Vision and Mission

VISION :

Mission statement

"Service to the Society through
Quality Technical Education."

MISSION :

We at KDKCE shall work
continuously to achieve,
Academic Excellence in Engineering and Technology
Through Complete dedication to all round Growth of
Students.
Enable the Students to Develop Outstanding
Professional with Technical Competence and
Management Skills.
Fulfill the Expectance of the Society and Industries
with Ethical Standards for developing Sustainable
Solutions.

ARISING



POs (Program Outcomes)
Engineering knowledge Apply the knowledge of mathematics, science. Mechanical
Engineering fundamentals, and an engineering specialization to the solution of complex
engineering problems.

Problem analysis Identify, formulate, review research literature, and analyze complex
engineering problems reaching substantiated conclusions using first principles of
mathematics, natural sciences, and Mechanical Engineering sciences.

Design/development of solutions Design solutions for complex Mechanical Engineering
problems and design system components or processes that meet the specified needs
with appropriate consideration for the public health and safety, and the cultural societal
and environmental considerations.

Conduct investigations of complex problems Use research based knowledge and
research methods including designs of experiments, analysis and interpretation of data
and synthesis of the information to provide valid conclusions in the field of Mechanical
Engineering.

Modern tool usage Create, select, and apply appropriate techniques, resources, and
modern engineering and IT tools including prediction and modeling to complex
Mechanical Engineering activities with an understanding of the limitations

The engineer and society Apply reasoning informed by the contextual knowledge to
assess societal, health, safety, legal and cultural issues and the consequent
responsibilities relevant to the professional Mechanical Engineering practice.

Environment and sustainability Understand the impact of the professional Mechanical
Engineering solutions in societal and environmental contexts, and demonstrate the
knowledge of, and need for sustainable development.

Ethics Apply ethical principles and commit to professional ethics and responsibilities
and norms of the engineering practice

Individual and teams work Function effectively as an individual, and as a member or
leader in diverse teams, and in multidisciplinary settings.

Communication Communicate effectively on complex Mechanical Engineering activities
with the engineering community and with society at large, such as, being able to
comprehend and write effective reports and design documentation, make effective
presentations, and give and receive clear instructions.

Project management and finance Demonstrate knowledge and understanding of the
Mechanical Engineering and management principles and apply these to one's own work,
as a member and leader in a team, to manage projects and in multidisciplinary
environments.

Life long learning Recognize the need for, and have the perparation and ability to engage
in independent and life long learning in the broadest contest of technological change



         This is an age of modern science and technology and we
are in the 21st century India is growing economically
technologically and will join the list of Developed Nations by
year 2022. The growth is not possible without sound support of
technical human resource. We at KDKCE aim at overall
development of the personality of an individual by providing
best education, technical know how, personality traits and
leadership qualities to grow as a manager and technocrat.
    The mission of the sanstha is to generate effective
synchronization amongst academicians, professionals,
technocrats and students so as to achieve excellence in
technical education with a sense of commitment to meet the
national aspirations.

My best wishes for the college magazine ARISING.

MESSAGE FROM CHAIRPERSONMESSAGE FROM CHAIRPERSON



MESSAGE FROM SECRETARYMESSAGE FROM SECRETARY
      A guiding force, Shri Rajendra Mulak the Secretary and Ex Minister
of State, Government of Maharashtra, is an enterprising, dynamic and
innovative personality and is the catalytic force behind the progress of
the organization Ex Minister of State Government of Maharashtra.
       He has studied Post Graduation in Commerce and has acquired
Degree in Law. He has a vast and rich experience in Political and Social
framework of Maharashtra State. Apart from his selfless devotion to
the institution, he is well known for his various social service activities.
He has played a pivotal role in upliftment of backward class Youth..

My best wishes for the college magazine ARISING, I am delighted to
know about the college magazine which enumerates the salient
features of institution explored hidden talents of students. My best
wishes to Principal, Vice Principal, Faculty and entire editorial team
for the publication of the magazine.

Shri Rajendra Mulak,
The Secretary and Ex Minister of State
Govt of Maharashtra



MESSAGE FROM PRINCIPALMESSAGE FROM PRINCIPAL
Dear reader,
     K.D.K. College of Engineering is dedicated to the cause of top
quality technical education with the motto of 'Service to the
Society through Quality Technical Education'. At this institute, we
devote ourselves to empower our budding engineers to achieve
quality education imbibed with professional skills and ethical
values and to blossom them into capable individuals having high
technical competence coupled with healthy mind and strong
physique.
     I, take this opportunity to thank all the stakeholders for showing
interest and continuous support in achieving pioneering position. I
extend my best wishes to all students in their chosen career path.
    The beautiful College Magazine ARISING, an innovative creation
of the students, my best wishes to all the Editorials. I'm extremely
happy delighted that the students have come up with
comprehensive magazine contents which highlights the abilities
potentials of the students I wish them all the best in their
Endeavours. Dr. D.  P.  Singh 

Principal,
KDKCE, Nagpur



MESSAGE FROM VICE-PRINCIPALMESSAGE FROM VICE-PRINCIPAL
Dear reader,
     It gives me great pleasure to know that the college magazine
ARISING for the session 2021-2022 is ready for publication. True to its
name this magazine gives an insight into the range and scope of the
imagination and creativity of our student and faculty members. I
applaud the editorial team for the hard work and dedication they have
invested in realizing this goal through the medium of magazine. This
gives an all around a platform to showcase the students talent and
expose their creativity at its best.
     We aim towards making every students from foundation to be a true
asset for the nation and a noble human being for the world across. We
take special efforts like innovative teaching practices to bridge the gap
between expectations of industry (from new recruits) and academic
inputs provided, by arranging add on technical and soft skill
development programs. To align with our innovative teaching
practices, we have excellent faculty and state of the art infrastructural
facilities and laboratories. We aim to continue imparting excellent
technical education at affordable price in future. With best wishes.

Dr. A. M. Badar 
Vice-Principal,
KDKCE, Nagpur



      It is an immense pleasure for all of us at Magazine
Committee to handover our college magazine to our
readers. It was an honor for me to work for the college
magazine ARISING.
          I was working for a magazine for the first time. What
an amazing experience it was! At Magazine Committee, I
have learnt so much. I have learnt the lesson of
Management, Importance of teamwork, and so much.
          The support of my fellow committee members from
every department of the committee, lead to the
successful compilation of these magazine - which is,
indeed, a beautiful combination of our thoughts, our
knowledge and our aspirations. We all have tried to put
our best for this magazine. Let's start journey of 
 ARISING together.

EDITORIALEDITORIAL
From the Chief Editor

On behalf of Editing Team,
Sandesh Santosh

Shangarwar

"An illustration is a visual editorial - it's
just as nuanced. Everything that goes
into it is a call you make: every color,
every line weight, every angle."

~Charles M. Blow

https://www.brainyquote.com/authors/charles-m-blow-quotes
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CIVIL ENGINEERINGCIVIL ENGINEERING

ARISING

VISION
          A Center for Civil
Engineering Education for
shaping Quality Technical
Professional with Societal
Focus.

MISSION
M1: To transform young minds
into competent Civil Engineer
by providing quality technical
education.

M2: To impart employability
and professional skill to
contribute to national
infrastructure, for the benefit
of society and environment.

M3: To create conducive
environment for lifelong
learning imbibed with ethical
values and leadership
qualities.

     Arising in every spectrum provides ample
scope of encouragement. Success in career and
life remains prominently due to dedication and
perseverance. I am extremely delighted with the
incept of college magazine named as ARISING.
The intention and aspiration of the magazine is to
spread the hidden talents through discussions,
writings, paintings etc. and I am confident that
this perception would prove well within the
ambit of its intention in providing interest and
making aware of the advanced knowledge base.
The reminiscence has proved more to strive in
providing values to the society for betterment of
career and personality. The ARISING magazine
will cater all segments of the society, including
stakeholders in spreading the insights of the
college, its hidden potential and enthusiasm in
providing prospective future to the nation.
Success always followed with some kind of
failures, so failures are never an end but it is
beginning to achieve success with ethical
practices, working towards society in complex
areas, built up challenges and lifelong learning
modes. I wish the perception of success create a
platform for becoming a wonderful person of the
nation.

Dr. Valsson Varghese 
Head of Department,

Civil Engineering,
 KDKCE, Nagpur

 



CIVIL ENGINEERINGCIVIL ENGINEERING
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Glimpse of Events

Women's Day Celebration

VASTUKRITI



CIVIL ENGINEERINGCIVIL ENGINEERING
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Glimpse of Events

Faculty Development Program Engineer's Day

Outreach Program



CIVIL ENGINEERINGCIVIL ENGINEERING

ARISING

Glimpse of Events

Workshop on Intellectual
Property Rights (IPR)

Expert Talk 



ElECTRICAL ENGINEERINGElECTRICAL ENGINEERING

ARISING

VISION
  To impart quality technical
education for developing
competent electrical engineers
capable of accepting challenges of
the modern society.

MISSION
M1: To provide an adoptive academic
environment with a continuous
motivation to budding electrical
engineers for making them
academically excellent and
technically competent having good
managerial skills to fulfill the
expectations of industries for
developing sustainable solutions.

M2: To work for all round growth of
students having good moral values in
a dedicated manner.

M3: To inculcate a sense of
responsibility among the students for
well being of the society.

Dr. Shubhangi Ambekar 
Head of Department,

Electrical Engineering,
 KDKCE, Nagpur

 

   I am immensely delighted and feel proud that
KDKCE is bringing out the annual Magazine,
ARISING. It is a platform to showcase the talent
and creativity of our students College magazine
provides an opportunity to streamline the
thoughts and present them in a structured
manner helping in turn to build a multifaceted
personality. I admire all authors, poets and
amateur artists who have contributed to this
issue.

   I congratulate the whole magazine committee
for their zeal, enthusiasm and untiring efforts in
bringing out this issue. I wish a bright future and
success to all.



ARISING

Glimpse of Events
ElECTRICAL ENGINEERINGElECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Poster Compitition

Blood Donation Drive



ARISING

Glimpse of Events
ElECTRICAL ENGINEERINGElECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Clothes Donation Drive

National Youth Day



MECHANICAL ENGINEERINGMECHANICAL ENGINEERING

ARISING

VISION
          Developing technocrats in
Mechanical Engineering with
computational and design skills,
leadership and industrial practices,
meeting the requirements of
industry business and society,
through Quality Technical
Education. 

MISSION
M1: Developing Quality Mechanical
Engineering graduates by imparting
theoretical and practical knowledge
with the exposure to work practices
in Industry and Business.

M2: Develop graduates with over all
personality, communication skills,
computational skills and managerial
skills with ethics to fulfill the
expectations of the Industry and
Society.

M3: Provide opportunities to practice
Industrial processes, pursue higher
studies and entrepreneurship skills
for sustainable growth.

        The college magazine is a canvas to
portray the talent of student and faculty
members other than curriculum. It is a
happy moment for me and all of us that
the college magazine Perception is being
published as per every year. I wish that
this magazine will be an opportunity for
everyone to showcase their talent. This
will help in the overall development of
students. I congratulate the team of
magazine committee and wish all the best
for their new issue.

Dr. Chandrahas C. Handa 
Head of Department,

Mechanical Engineering,
 KDKCE, Nagpur
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Glimpse of Events
MECHANICAL ENGINEERINGMECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Clothes Donation Drive Blood Donation Drive
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Glimpse of Events
MECHANICAL ENGINEERINGMECHANICAL ENGINEERING

ZHEP - 2022



COMPUTER TECHNOLOGYCOMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

ARISING

VISION
Developing globally competent
computer graduates capable of
accepting challenges of the
modern society, through quality
technical education. 

MISSION
M1:    To provide vibrant
academic environment with
the spirit of creativity for
conducive learning to meet
the global challenges.

M2: Enhancing the potential of
the students for overall
growth with technical
competence and management
skills.

M3:  Enabling students to build
professional career by
imbibing social as well as
ethical values as inner
Strength.

       It is my pleasure to congratulate the
entire team of KDK that has taken the
initiative for producing this magazine. It is
great to find a considerable number of
articles, poems etc. that certainly prove
that our staff and students are
adequately equipped and possess
necessary skill sets to express their
talent. Reading this magazine would
definitely be an inspiration and
motivation for all students and staff to
contribute even more to the forthcoming
issues. The magazine plays an
instrumental role in providing exposure
to the students to develop written
communication skills and command over
the language. It is a step towards building
professional and ethical attitude in them.

      I hope that everyone would continue
to give their full efforts to keep the
momentum and continue to enhance the
standards of the magazine.

Dr. Ajay A. Jaiswal 
Head of Department,

Computer Technology,
 KDKCE, Nagpur
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Glimpse of Events
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGYCOMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

FACE-IT Installation
Old Age Home Visit
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Glimpse of Events
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGYCOMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

SWACHHATA PAKHWADA



INFORMATION TECHNOLOGYINFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

ARISING

VISION
               Developing competent
IT graduates capable of
accepting challenges of the
modern computing industry
and society.

MISSION
M1: To provide an vibrant academic
environment with a continuous
motivation to budding IT graduates for
making them technically sound coupled
with good managerial skills.

M2: To work for all round growth
of the students and to guide them
for selecting high level academic
career/ research to fulfill the
needs of the society and modern
computing industry.

M3: To encourage the students by
transferring the knowledge and
skill to imbibe ethical
responsibility and thus enhance
sustainability.

Besides books and studies, Technical
knowledge along with hardwork would suffice
for one to excel as an engineer. KDK Magazine
2022 is a milestone that marks our growth,
unfolds our imaginations and gives life to our
thoughts and aspirations. The magazine team
has left no stone unturned to escalate this
exquisite master piece to greater heights. I
appreciate and congratulate the working
committee for the tremendous hard work
they put for this magazine.

Dr. Mrs. S.P. Khandait 
Head of Department,

Information Technology,
 KDKCE, Nagpur
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Glimpse of Events
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGYINFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

SWACHHATA PAKHWADA

Plantation Drive
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Glimpse of Events
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGYINFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Christmas Eve Celebration



ELECTRONICS ENGINEERINGELECTRONICS ENGINEERING

ARISING

VISION
    Endeavoring in developing
technically competent, confident and
socially responsible Electronics
Engineers. 

MISSION
M1: Focus on teaching learning
process to spread in depth
knowledge of principles and its
applications pertaining to
Electronics Engineering and
interdisciplinary areas.

M2: To inculcate creative
thinking through innovative and
group work exercises which
enhances the entrepreneur
skills, employability and
research capabilities.

M3: Provide ethical and value
based education by promoting
activities addressing the
societal needs. 

     I am gratified to know that the KDK
College of Engineering Nagpur is bringing
out the issue of college magazine of this
academic year 2021- 22.

    The magazine is the platform for the
staff and students to express their writing
skills, poetic imagination and artistic flair
Thanks for providing the readers with
inspirational articles, vibrant drawings,
mind scintillating poems and updates of
current trends.

   I applaud the coordination and efforts
of the editorial team to bring out this
issue.

     I wish them all success. Great
job.....keep it up!

Dr. P. D. Khandait 
Head of Department,

Electronics Engineering,
 KDKCE, Nagpur
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Glimpse of Events
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERINGELECTRONICS ENGINEERING

Plantation Drive

Old Age Home Visit



BASIC SCIENCE & HUMANITIESBASIC SCIENCE & HUMANITIES

ARISING

VISION
 To integrate aspects of
engineering, applied science
and humanities for imparting
quality education with societal
focus.

MISSION
M1: To impart fundamental
knowledge and professional
skill by inculcating continuous
learning.

M2: To develop technical
skills, communication and soft
skills imbibed with ethical
values and leadership
qualities.

M3: To develop team behavior
with social responsibility for
overall personality
development. 

I am extremely pleased to learn that KDK
College of Engineering Nagpur is bringing
out its magazine. My heartily
congratulation and best wishes. The
college magazine is a platform for
youngsters to showcase their creativity.

I am immensely happy to know that KDK
magazine is the expression of the Vision
and Mission of the college. I admire the
efforts put in by all in bringing out this
artistic magazine I wish all successful
future with best wishes.

Dr. G. H. Agrawal 
Head of Department,

Basic Science & Humanities,
 KDKCE, Nagpur
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Glimpse of Events
BASIC SCIENCE & HUMANITIESBASIC SCIENCE & HUMANITIES

UDAAN - 2022 Gender Equality Rally
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Glimpse of Events
BASIC SCIENCE & HUMANITIESBASIC SCIENCE & HUMANITIES

Activity on Application of
Mathematics



MANAGEMENT STUDIES - MBAMANAGEMENT STUDIES - MBA

ARISING

VISION
          To emerge as an institute
providing value based
business management
education to students. 

MISSION
M1: To develop overall
personality of the students
making them capable of
meeting the challenges in the
field of management. 

M2: To impart value based
education with an aim of
creating corporate leaders and
entrepreneurs.

M3: Cultivating the principles of
social responsibility, ethics and
spiritual values among budding
managers.

M4: Collaborate with alumni,
industry, social organizations
for sustainable development.

    In the present dynamic and highly
challenging scenario students have to
prepare and ensure their readiness to
exploit the emerging opportunities in this
highly competitive market Management
institutions play a vital role in inculcating
these values.

  The Department of Management Studies
provides a blend of theoretical and
practical knowledge that match well with
the short term long term requirements of
the industry. The department has faculty
in all functional areas of management,
who are engaged in teaching, research
and outreach activities The Department
provides students with excellent
environment to develop their various
management skills and opportunities to
interact with industry leaders through
workshops, seminars, lectures and other
extracurricular activities Development of
entrepreneurial skills is also focused in
view of a holistic business perspective.

Dr. Suhasinee H. Randhir 
Head of Department,

Management Studies MBA,
KDKCE, Nagpur
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Glimpse of Events
MANAGEMENT STUDIES - MBAMANAGEMENT STUDIES - MBA

Old Age Home Visit

Rural Entrepreneurship
Development Workshop

International Women's
Day (MARDAANI)

Expert Lectures
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Glimpse of Events
MANAGEMENT STUDIES - MBAMANAGEMENT STUDIES - MBA

Value Added Course on
Digital & Social Media

Marketing

Extempore Speech
Competition
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Glimpse of Events
NSS - NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEMENSS - NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME

Dog Feeding &Cleanliness
Drive

Blood Donation Drive



JOBS OFFEREDJOBS OFFERED
Training and
Placement Cell
Total Companies
Visited - 126 
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60
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105
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ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERING

37

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING

71
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ARISINGARISINGARISING
          “Our greatest glory is not in never failing, but in rising every time
we fall.“ -Confucius.
          The world is coming to terms with the disruptions caused by the
COVID-19 pandemic after almost 2 years. The great economic and
financial crisis brought to the world by the pandemic is likely to have a
long term effects and repercussion time. 
          The end of pandemic did help with the fear of life but led to
another very important issue of life after pandemic. Many were left
with disability of some sort or without a job or some lost their only
earning member of family or students could not complete their
education.
          The confinement of nearly 2 years did not only affect the physical
health but mental health as well of every human on the earth. The
trauma of isolation, stress, anxiety, addiction, fear of infection and
death, fear of survival led to major decline in growth. COVID-19 is
neither the first global crisis that humanity has witnessed, nor it will be
its last.
          But even this could not stop us. Rising from grief and loss we have
tackled the issues and together we stand. From solving the issues of
access to education during pandemic and post pandemic to breaking
the barrier of fear for public speaking, organising enrichment activities,
guest lectures, setting up medical camps, providing a platform to
express not only students but for teachers, parents as well as the
complete KDKCE staff.
         Every day is a little life, every waking and rising a little birth, every
morning a little youth, every rest and sleep a little death. Together we
stand and together we rise.
          Like the immortal bird of greek mythology, the Phoenix, who rises
from the ashes of its predecessor, obtains and builds a new life of its
own. We team KDKCE have Arisen. 
          Come witness our arising journey.

Janhvi B. Patil
3rd year, Civil Engg,

ARISING
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Student's Articles

                    I have a question for all of you, if you areI have a question for all of you, if you are
reading this. Whoever you may be; a student, reading this. Whoever you may be; a student, aa
working man person or anything else. This questionworking man person or anything else. This question
belongs to every one of us : 'Why motivation isbelongs to every one of us : 'Why motivation is
needed? Do we really need it?'. I want everyone toneeded? Do we really need it?'. I want everyone to
think simultaneously while you are reading this.think simultaneously while you are reading this.
            Motivation means a reason or reasons for actingMotivation means a reason or reasons for acting
or behaving in a particular way. Motivation termor behaving in a particular way. Motivation term
must have come from the word motive, whichmust have come from the word motive, which
means reason for doing something.means reason for doing something.

Why motivation is needed?



          For achieving or doing something we all needFor achieving or doing something we all need
reasons. That reasons are the motivation. Thus noreasons. That reasons are the motivation. Thus no
doubt, motivation is needed. But for what purposedoubt, motivation is needed. But for what purpose
it is needed? We all have some dreams andit is needed? We all have some dreams and
ambitions in our life. It may be hidden sometimes,ambitions in our life. It may be hidden sometimes,
but all of us are ambitious. For fulfilling our dreamsbut all of us are ambitious. For fulfilling our dreams
and ambitions, we need to work. While working, weand ambitions, we need to work. While working, we
need the reasons for behaving in a particular way.need the reasons for behaving in a particular way.
For this purpose, we need motivation.For this purpose, we need motivation.

ARISING

Student's Articles

        While doing a work; youWhile doing a work; you
may get disturbed, youmay get disturbed, you
may feel boredmay feel bored
sometimes. But when yousometimes. But when you
realise why are you doingrealise why are you doing
that particular thing, thethat particular thing, the
motivation comes up.motivation comes up.
Watching motivationalWatching motivational
stories, motivationalstories, motivational
speeches can boost upspeeches can boost up
your energy for doingyour energy for doing
that work and realisingthat work and realising
your motives.your motives.

SANDESH SANTOSH
SHANGARWAR

                      AAll we have to doll we have to do
is to make our motivesis to make our motives
clear to ourselves.clear to ourselves.        
  Motivation will be ours.Motivation will be ours.



  �कृतीसारख जगता आले पा�हजे...�कृतीसारख जगता आले पा�हजे...

बदलता बदलणे आले पा�हजेबदलता बदलणे आले पा�हजे
ऋतू सारखे बहरता आले पा�हजेऋतू सारखे बहरता आले पा�हजे

तळे असतात शु� आ�ण गढूळतळे असतात शु� आ�ण गढूळ
पण �चखलात फुलता आले पा�हजेपण �चखलात फुलता आले पा�हजे

काटे �ततात असं�य, वाटेवरकाटे �ततात असं�य, वाटेवर
पण वळणावर वळता आले पा�हजेपण वळणावर वळता आले पा�हजे

वृ� एकटा पडतो सव� पाने झुर�यावरवृ� एकटा पडतो सव� पाने झुर�यावर  
पण पड�यावर उभे राहता आले पा�हजेपण पड�यावर उभे राहता आले पा�हजे

सव� गो�ी �वीका�नसव� गो�ी �वीका�न
�कृतीसारख जगता आले पा�हजे�कृतीसारख जगता आले पा�हजे

ARISING

Student's Articles

Kanchan Mowade



  बोलता-बोलता सांगायचे रा�न गेले...बोलता-बोलता सांगायचे रा�न गेले...

बोलता-बोलता सांगायचे रा�न गेले,बोलता-बोलता सांगायचे रा�न गेले,
तु�यासवे मला उलघडायचे रा�न गेले.तु�यासवे मला उलघडायचे रा�न गेले.

हष� वाटतो साजणी तुज संग अस�याचा,हष� वाटतो साजणी तुज संग अस�याचा,
पण संग �तला शोभ�याचे रा�न गेले.पण संग �तला शोभ�याचे रा�न गेले.

अन सुगंधी करते ही वसंताची दरवळ,अन सुगंधी करते ही वसंताची दरवळ,
पण वसंताला बहरायचे रा�न गेले.पण वसंताला बहरायचे रा�न गेले.

�ंदने असतील �ीतीची अशी,�ंदने असतील �ीतीची अशी,
पण �ीतीला फुलवायचे रा�न गेले.पण �ीतीला फुलवायचे रा�न गेले.

इ�का�या बाता आहे खूप सांगाय�या,इ�का�या बाता आहे खूप सांगाय�या,
पण बोलता-बोलता सांगायचे रा�न गेले.पण बोलता-बोलता सांगायचे रा�न गेले.
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  आयु�य जगणं तुम�याकडूनआयु�य जगणं तुम�याकडून
  �शकावं...�शकावं...

संकट �कतीही येवो आयु�यातसंकट �कतीही येवो आयु�यात
अण�वा�माण शांत असावं,अण�वा�माण शांत असावं,
शांततेत संकटालाशांततेत संकटाला
खंबीरपणे त�ड �ाव..खंबीरपणे त�ड �ाव..
खरं सांगू तु�हाला,खरं सांगू तु�हाला,
आयु�य जगणं तुम�याकडून �शकावं...आयु�य जगणं तुम�याकडून �शकावं...

तडा जरी पडला भावनांनातडा जरी पडला भावनांना
आव�न �वतः�या �ःखालाआव�न �वतः�या �ःखाला
समोर�याला माफ करावं,समोर�याला माफ करावं,
अन �वतःही अलगद हसूनअन �वतःही अलगद हसून
समोर�याला भरपूर हसवावं...समोर�याला भरपूर हसवावं...
खरं सांगू तु�हाला,खरं सांगू तु�हाला,
आयु�य जगणं तुम�याकडून �शकावं...आयु�य जगणं तुम�याकडून �शकावं...

भावनांची जाण ठेवूनभावनांची जाण ठेवून
नेमकं बोलावं,नेमकं वागावंनेमकं बोलावं,नेमकं वागावं
ना�यांची जाणीव ठेवूनना�यांची जाणीव ठेवून
नातं संप�ी सारख जपावं.नातं संप�ी सारख जपावं.
खरं सांगू तु�हाला,खरं सांगू तु�हाला,
आयु�य जगणं तुम�याकडून �शकावं...आयु�य जगणं तुम�याकडून �शकावं...
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                                      �वतं� सा�ा�याचे �व� साकार करणारे �वरा�य सं�ापक�वतं� सा�ा�याचे �व� साकार करणारे �वरा�य सं�ापक
�ी छ�पती �शवाजीराजे भोसले हे एक थोर कतृ��ववान पु�ष होते. �यांनी�ी छ�पती �शवाजीराजे भोसले हे एक थोर कतृ��ववान पु�ष होते. �यांनी
शू�यातून केलेली �वरा�य �न�म�ती ही सवा�साठ� �ेरणादायी आहे. �शवाजीशू�यातून केलेली �वरा�य �न�म�ती ही सवा�साठ� �ेरणादायी आहे. �शवाजी
महाराज हे आदश�वत �वरा�य कारभार कर�यात यश�वी ठरलेलेमहाराज हे आदश�वत �वरा�य कारभार कर�यात यश�वी ठरलेले
महारा�ाचे प�हले छ�पती आहेत.महारा�ाचे प�हले छ�पती आहेत.
                    �शवरायांचा ज�म फा�गुन व� तृतीया शके १५५१ या �दवशी�शवरायांचा ज�म फा�गुन व� तृतीया शके १५५१ या �दवशी
�हणजेच १९ फे�ुवारी १६३० रोजी राजमाता �जजाबा��या पोट� जु�र�हणजेच १९ फे�ुवारी १६३० रोजी राजमाता �जजाबा��या पोट� जु�र
तालु�यातील �शवनेरी गडावर झाला. �यां�या व�डलांचे नाव शहाजीराजेतालु�यातील �शवनेरी गडावर झाला. �यां�या व�डलांचे नाव शहाजीराजे
भोसले तर आईचे नाव �जजाबाई भोसले असे होते.भोसले तर आईचे नाव �जजाबाई भोसले असे होते.
              �शवरायांचे बालपण हे अ�त सं�का�रत असे घडले होते. बालपणाची�शवरायांचे बालपण हे अ�त सं�का�रत असे घडले होते. बालपणाची
सव� वष� ही नी�तम�ा, रा�य�व�ा, यु�कला, ग�नमी कावा आ�णसव� वष� ही नी�तम�ा, रा�य�व�ा, यु�कला, ग�नमी कावा आ�ण
घोडे�वारी �शक�यात गेली. कधीकधी आसपास राहणारी माव�यांची मुलेघोडे�वारी �शक�यात गेली. कधीकधी आसपास राहणारी माव�यांची मुले
�शवरायांबरोबर खेळत असत. मावळे हेच �शवरायांचे �थम सवंगडी होते.�शवरायांबरोबर खेळत असत. मावळे हेच �शवरायांचे �थम सवंगडी होते.
                माता �जजाऊ रामायण, महाभारत तसेच इतर भारतीयमाता �जजाऊ रामायण, महाभारत तसेच इतर भारतीय
महापु�षां�या कथा बाल �शवाज�ना सांगत असत. �यातूनच मग परा�ममहापु�षां�या कथा बाल �शवाज�ना सांगत असत. �यातूनच मग परा�म
आ�ण �जाद�ता असे गुण लहानपणीच �शवाज��या अंगी बाणवले गेले.आ�ण �जाद�ता असे गुण लहानपणीच �शवाज��या अंगी बाणवले गेले.
                शहाजीराजे सतत मो�हमांवर असत पण वेळ �मळा�यास तेशहाजीराजे सतत मो�हमांवर असत पण वेळ �मळा�यास ते
�शवरायांना वाचन, यु�कला, घोडेबाजी �शकवत असत. �शवरायांचे ल�न�शवरायांना वाचन, यु�कला, घोडेबाजी �शकवत असत. �शवरायांचे ल�न
�कशोर वयातच झाले होते. �जजाऊंनी फलटण�या नाईक �न�बाळकर�कशोर वयातच झाले होते. �जजाऊंनी फलटण�या नाईक �न�बाळकर
घरा�यातील सईबाई �हला भोसले घरा�याची सून �हणून पसंत केले.घरा�यातील सईबाई �हला भोसले घरा�याची सून �हणून पसंत केले.
�शवराय मोठे होताना �यांना परक�य स�ांचा रयतेवर होणारा छळ�शवराय मोठे होताना �यांना परक�य स�ांचा रयतेवर होणारा छळ
अनुभवात येत होता. �यामुळे �यांनी रायरे�रा�या मं�दरात �वरा�यअनुभवात येत होता. �यामुळे �यांनी रायरे�रा�या मं�दरात �वरा�य
�न�म�तीची ��त�ा घेतली.�न�म�तीची ��त�ा घेतली.
                

छ�पती �शवाजी महाराज - मराठ� �नबंधछ�पती �शवाजी महाराज - मराठ� �नबंध
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                  आ�दलशाही, �नजामशाही आ�ण मुघल स�ा यां�या �वरोधात �शवरायांनाआ�दलशाही, �नजामशाही आ�ण मुघल स�ा यां�या �वरोधात �शवरायांना
लढावे लागणार होते. �वरा�य �न�म�तीची मु�त�मेढ �हणून �यांनी �क�ले तोरणालढावे लागणार होते. �वरा�य �न�म�तीची मु�त�मेढ �हणून �यांनी �क�ले तोरणा
अ�यंत लहान वयात �ज�कला. �यांनतर �वरा�यावर आले�या ��येक संकटाताअ�यंत लहान वयात �ज�कला. �यांनतर �वरा�यावर आले�या ��येक संकटाता
अ�यंत धैया�ने त�ड दे�यात महाराज यश�वी ठरले. अफजलखान वध", "शायी�तेअ�यंत धैया�ने त�ड दे�यात महाराज यश�वी ठरले. अफजलखान वध", "शायी�ते
खानाची बोटे कापणे" या �संगांतून �यांचा परा�म �दसून येतो. �वक�य श�ूनाखानाची बोटे कापणे" या �संगांतून �यांचा परा�म �दसून येतो. �वक�य श�ूना
देखील �शवरायांनी चांगलाच धडा �शकवला. या��त�र� पुरंदरचा तह, �द�लीतीलदेखील �शवरायांनी चांगलाच धडा �शकवला. या��त�र� पुरंदरचा तह, �द�लीतील
औरंगजेब भेट आ�ण तेथून सुटका, या �बकट �संगांत संयम आ�ण धैया�ने केलेलाऔरंगजेब भेट आ�ण तेथून सुटका, या �बकट �संगांत संयम आ�ण धैया�ने केलेला
मुकाबला सव��ात आहे.मुकाबला सव��ात आहे.
                    �शवरायांना �वरा�य �न�म�ती करता आली ती �हणजे मावळे आ�ण यो�य�शवरायांना �वरा�य �न�म�ती करता आली ती �हणजे मावळे आ�ण यो�य
साथीदारां�या सोबतीने ��येक �संगात मावळे �जक�रीने पुढे आले आ�णसाथीदारां�या सोबतीने ��येक �संगात मावळे �जक�रीने पुढे आले आ�ण
�शवरायांसाठ� पया�याने �वरा�यासाठ� �ाणाचे मोल चुकवले. तानाजी मालुसरे,�शवरायांसाठ� पया�याने �वरा�यासाठ� �ाणाचे मोल चुकवले. तानाजी मालुसरे,
बाजी�भू देशपांडे, �तापराव गुजर व मुरारबाजी हे शूरवीर तर �वरा�या�याबाजी�भू देशपांडे, �तापराव गुजर व मुरारबाजी हे शूरवीर तर �वरा�या�या
�व�ासाठ� धारातीथ� पडले.�व�ासाठ� धारातीथ� पडले.
                इ. स. १६७४ म�ये �शवरायांचा रा�या�भषेक कर�यात आला. आता संपूण�इ. स. १६७४ म�ये �शवरायांचा रा�या�भषेक कर�यात आला. आता संपूण�
महारा�ातील रयतेला राजा छ�पती �मळाला होता. रा�यकारभार �व��तमहारा�ातील रयतेला राजा छ�पती �मळाला होता. रा�यकारभार �व��त
चालव�यासाठ� �शवरायांनी अ��धान मंडळ �ापन केले. �वतं� �वरा�याचे चलनचालव�यासाठ� �शवरायांनी अ��धान मंडळ �ापन केले. �वतं� �वरा�याचे चलन
सु� केले. आरमार �व�ा, सुयो�य कर वसुली गड �क�ले सुर�ा आ�ण �व�वधसु� केले. आरमार �व�ा, सुयो�य कर वसुली गड �क�ले सुर�ा आ�ण �व�वध
पया�वरणीय मो�हमा राबव�या. �शवाजीराजे असताना �यां�या पाठ�मागे छ�पतीपया�वरणीय मो�हमा राबव�या. �शवाजीराजे असताना �यां�या पाठ�मागे छ�पती
संभाजी महाराज घडव�यात �शवराय आ�ण राजमाता �जजाऊ यांना यश आलेसंभाजी महाराज घडव�यात �शवराय आ�ण राजमाता �जजाऊ यांना यश आले
होते. तसेच �वरा�या�या शाखा संपूण� द��ण भारतात पसरव�यात छ�पतीहोते. तसेच �वरा�या�या शाखा संपूण� द��ण भारतात पसरव�यात छ�पती
�शवाजी राजे सफल झाले होते. आता परक�य स�ांनी �शवरायांचे �वरा�य अ��त�व�शवाजी राजे सफल झाले होते. आता परक�य स�ांनी �शवरायांचे �वरा�य अ��त�व
मा�य केले होते.मा�य केले होते.
अरे काप�या जरी आम�या नसा तरी, उधळण होईल भग�ा र�ाची आ�णअरे काप�या जरी आम�या नसा तरी, उधळण होईल भग�ा र�ाची आ�ण
फाडली जरी आमची छाती, तरी मूत� �दसेल �शवरायांची.. जय �शवराय!फाडली जरी आमची छाती, तरी मूत� �दसेल �शवरायांची.. जय �शवराय!

                        छ�पती �शवाजी महाराजांची गाथा आ�ण परा�म सव�� �म�मत होता.छ�पती �शवाजी महाराजांची गाथा आ�ण परा�म सव�� �म�मत होता.
अखेर रायगडावर ३ ए��ल १६८० रोजी अशा नरवीर युगपु�षाची �ाण�योतअखेर रायगडावर ३ ए��ल १६८० रोजी अशा नरवीर युगपु�षाची �ाण�योत
मालवली. असा हा �जाद� राजा, रा�पु�ष �शवाजी महाराज �वतः�या कतु��वानेमालवली. असा हा �जाद� राजा, रा�पु�ष �शवाजी महाराज �वतः�या कतु��वाने
आ�ण परा�माने "छ�पती" �हणून अनंत काळासाठ� अजरामर झालेला आहे.आ�ण परा�माने "छ�पती" �हणून अनंत काळासाठ� अजरामर झालेला आहे.

जय �शवराय!जय �शवराय!
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रोहन दमाहे , Civil Engg.



म� खुद को कैसे मनाऊंगा..?म� खुद को कैसे मनाऊंगा..?

आज जब सोचता �ँ,आज जब सोचता �ँ,
तो सोच भी नह� पाता;तो सोच भी नह� पाता;
कागज पर कलम रखकर,कागज पर कलम रखकर,
�सर नोच भी नह� पाता..�सर नोच भी नह� पाता..

हाँ, नह� सोच पाता क�,हाँ, नह� सोच पाता क�,
म� सही था या तुम गलत;म� सही था या तुम गलत;
पता नह� कैसे व� बीत गया,पता नह� कैसे व� बीत गया,
और गए वो प�े पलट..और गए वो प�े पलट..

आजकल सुबह उठकर,आजकल सुबह उठकर,
पहले खुद को मनाता �ँ;पहले खुद को मनाता �ँ;
�फर तुमने जो एक बार पूछा था,�फर तुमने जो एक बार पूछा था,
उस सवाल का जवाब बनाता �ँ..उस सवाल का जवाब बनाता �ँ..

जवाब तो बन जाता ह�,जवाब तो बन जाता ह�,
मगर तु�ह� कैसे बताऊंगा;मगर तु�ह� कैसे बताऊंगा;
तुम शायद मान जाओगी,तुम शायद मान जाओगी,
म� खुद को कैसे मनाऊंगा..?म� खुद को कैसे मनाऊंगा..?
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पुराने पलपुराने पल

आज मौसम कुछआज मौसम कुछ
अलग सा था,अलग सा था,
और मन भी थोड़ाऔर मन भी थोड़ा
बेचैन सा था..बेचैन सा था..
..
कुछ नयी चाह मेरेकुछ नयी चाह मेरे
मन क� ओर आयी,मन क� ओर आयी,
मुझे कुछ पुरानी कॉ�पय�मुझे कुछ पुरानी कॉ�पय�
क� ओर ले गयी..क� ओर ले गयी..
..
वो कॉ�पयां देख करवो कॉ�पयां देख कर
पुराने पल याद आ गए,पुराने पल याद आ गए,
आगे के प�े कोरे थे मगरआगे के प�े कोरे थे मगर
पीछे के प�� के �क�से छा गए..पीछे के प�� के �क�से छा गए..
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                    When we sit down to write for our college journal there are soWhen we sit down to write for our college journal there are so
many memories and events to many memories and events to choose from. It is never easy to penchoose from. It is never easy to pen
down journals or stories from the most important phase of yourdown journals or stories from the most important phase of your
life which you never wanted to end. Thinking about college bringslife which you never wanted to end. Thinking about college brings
back so many memories that each one of them could become aback so many memories that each one of them could become a
story in itself.story in itself.
                I count my KDK College of Engineering experience as one ofI count my KDK College of Engineering experience as one of
the most important events of my lifetime, and one I will alwaysthe most important events of my lifetime, and one I will always
deeply cherish. In a very real sense, my Academy education, anddeeply cherish. In a very real sense, my Academy education, and
the interaction I had with my teachers and fellow students laid thethe interaction I had with my teachers and fellow students laid the
foundation for every important life event that followed for me. Myfoundation for every important life event that followed for me. My
experience taught me the importance of leadership, teamwork,experience taught me the importance of leadership, teamwork,
citizenship, and the love and necessity of ongoing learning. Mycitizenship, and the love and necessity of ongoing learning. My
Bachelors at our college accomplished two huge things for me,Bachelors at our college accomplished two huge things for me,
which have served me well, since I graduated. It taught me towhich have served me well, since I graduated. It taught me to
communicate, and it taught me to think on my feet. I use thecommunicate, and it taught me to think on my feet. I use the
knowledge and skills I learned every day in my career inknowledge and skills I learned every day in my career in
Technology and also adapt to my new life. Not only did my 3 yearsTechnology and also adapt to my new life. Not only did my 3 years
prepare me for a demanding career, but also introduced me toprepare me for a demanding career, but also introduced me to
mentors who became by guiding force throughout my life andmentors who became by guiding force throughout my life and
career. I owe KDK College of Engineering so much and I amcareer. I owe KDK College of Engineering so much and I am
confident that those students who take their courses seriously,confident that those students who take their courses seriously,
will be rewarded the rest of their lives.will be rewarded the rest of their lives.
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Poonam Pise
Senior QA Analyst
Batch - 2010 
(Computer Technology)
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Build a Career in Digital Marketing and Web DevelopmentBuild a Career in Digital Marketing and Web Development

                      In today's technologically changing economy, online presence has become crucial whenIn today's technologically changing economy, online presence has become crucial when
innovations and upgrades fuel success. Today, Digital Marketing is at the top of all industries.innovations and upgrades fuel success. Today, Digital Marketing is at the top of all industries.

Digital MarketingDigital Marketing
                  It is a field that is evolving and focuses on development. Therefore, one must continuallyIt is a field that is evolving and focuses on development. Therefore, one must continually
develop their digital marketing skills if they want to assure the advancement of their careers indevelop their digital marketing skills if they want to assure the advancement of their careers in
the face of daily, tremendous technological advancement. All Indian corporations andthe face of daily, tremendous technological advancement. All Indian corporations and
businesses will have an online presence in the next five to ten years. As a result, there would bebusinesses will have an online presence in the next five to ten years. As a result, there would be
a significant increase in job opportunities in the IT and marketing sectors. This expansion of thea significant increase in job opportunities in the IT and marketing sectors. This expansion of the
digital economy is ten times quicker than that of the traditional economy, according todigital economy is ten times quicker than that of the traditional economy, according to
numerous studies.numerous studies.
              Statistics also indicate that the pandemic and several lockdowns have caused the expansionStatistics also indicate that the pandemic and several lockdowns have caused the expansion
of the Indian e-commerce business to push to Rs 7 trillion by 2023. This remark suggests that theof the Indian e-commerce business to push to Rs 7 trillion by 2023. This remark suggests that the
growth of digital marketing is accelerating and positively influencing both enterprises andgrowth of digital marketing is accelerating and positively influencing both enterprises and
people's lives.people's lives.
                              There is currently a tremendous demand across industries if you want to start a career inThere is currently a tremendous demand across industries if you want to start a career in
digital marketing or transition there. Additionally, there are many other occupations in this field,digital marketing or transition there. Additionally, there are many other occupations in this field,
all of which have relatively different skill sets and aptitudes.all of which have relatively different skill sets and aptitudes.
          You can be a Content Manager, Content Strategist, VR Developer, editor, SEO & SEMYou can be a Content Manager, Content Strategist, VR Developer, editor, SEO & SEM
specialist, or UX designer. Other career options in digital marketing comprise Email Marketingspecialist, or UX designer. Other career options in digital marketing comprise Email Marketing
specialists, Digital Marketing managers & directors, Analysts, and AI specialists. These careersspecialists, Digital Marketing managers & directors, Analysts, and AI specialists. These careers
guarantee a considerable pay scale along with learning new emerging technologies. Digitalguarantee a considerable pay scale along with learning new emerging technologies. Digital
Marketing and web development go hand in hand as a solid online presence is a must for aMarketing and web development go hand in hand as a solid online presence is a must for a
successful business.successful business.  
                        Each digital marketer needs to put time into learning and skill-upgrading because the rateEach digital marketer needs to put time into learning and skill-upgrading because the rate
of change is accelerating. In 2021, Chatbots, Personalization, and Search were the prevailingof change is accelerating. In 2021, Chatbots, Personalization, and Search were the prevailing
trends. In 2022, the most trending technologies are the implementation of AI and Metaverse. Intrends. In 2022, the most trending technologies are the implementation of AI and Metaverse. In
addition, NFTs, crypto, Livestream commerce, augmented reality, vernacular SEO, etc., are someaddition, NFTs, crypto, Livestream commerce, augmented reality, vernacular SEO, etc., are some
trending technologies boosting digital marketing this year.trending technologies boosting digital marketing this year.
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Web DevelopmentWeb Development
                        According to Mondo's annual Tech and Digital Marketing Salary Guide, "Web Developer" isAccording to Mondo's annual Tech and Digital Marketing Salary Guide, "Web Developer" is
the most in-demand and highest-paying job title in the technology sector. Additionally, the U.S.the most in-demand and highest-paying job title in the technology sector. Additionally, the U.S.
Bureau of Labor predicts that by 2026, the need for web developers will have increased by 15%.Bureau of Labor predicts that by 2026, the need for web developers will have increased by 15%.
Career opportunities in Web development include Front-end developer, Full-stack engineer,Career opportunities in Web development include Front-end developer, Full-stack engineer,
Back-end developer, Software engineer, and Senior web developer. This suggests that theBack-end developer, Software engineer, and Senior web developer. This suggests that the
developers have a great future with a nice pay scale. Developers will also have job satisfaction asdevelopers have a great future with a nice pay scale. Developers will also have job satisfaction as
they can constantly learn and work on new trending technologies.they can constantly learn and work on new trending technologies.  
                      Web developers have also embraced the newest technologies. Web development has seenWeb developers have also embraced the newest technologies. Web development has seen
a significant transformation as a result of the integration of AI, VR, IoT, chatbots, Angular 2 anda significant transformation as a result of the integration of AI, VR, IoT, chatbots, Angular 2 and
beyond, yarn package managers, and static website generators.beyond, yarn package managers, and static website generators.
The industry has significantly benefited from these new trends.The industry has significantly benefited from these new trends.

ConclusionConclusion
                        I conclude from this interpretation that web development and digital marketing are theI conclude from this interpretation that web development and digital marketing are the
ideal profession possibilities since they guarantee your progress by encouraging you to work onideal profession possibilities since they guarantee your progress by encouraging you to work on
cutting-edge technology with an excellent stable salary.cutting-edge technology with an excellent stable salary.

Bonus Tip: WordPress CMS to further boost the career optionsBonus Tip: WordPress CMS to further boost the career options
                        WordPress is an open-source content management system (CMS) used to create, modify,WordPress is an open-source content management system (CMS) used to create, modify,
and maintain websites. WordPress is technically written in PHP and runs on a MySQL or MariaDBand maintain websites. WordPress is technically written in PHP and runs on a MySQL or MariaDB
database. Without writing any code, users can create a bespoke website. Its features includedatabase. Without writing any code, users can create a bespoke website. Its features include
themes and plugins. Both WordPress.org and WordPress.com are parts of WordPress. You canthemes and plugins. Both WordPress.org and WordPress.com are parts of WordPress. You can
download the WordPress software from WordPress.org and use it to create and administerdownload the WordPress software from WordPress.org and use it to create and administer
websites on your own; WordPress.com offers managed hosting services that make creating siteswebsites on your own; WordPress.com offers managed hosting services that make creating sites
using the WordPress software easier. WordPress is the most extensively used CMS, with 65.2% ofusing the WordPress software easier. WordPress is the most extensively used CMS, with 65.2% of
websites utilizing it. That represents 42.4% of all websites on the internet. WordPress is awebsites utilizing it. That represents 42.4% of all websites on the internet. WordPress is a
popular choice as it is free, highly flexible, and customizable. In addition, it is a scalable andpopular choice as it is free, highly flexible, and customizable. In addition, it is a scalable and
versatile platform and relatively easy to use.versatile platform and relatively easy to use.  

For any queries related to digital marketing, web development or career guidance anyone canFor any queries related to digital marketing, web development or career guidance anyone can
contact me directly on below contact details.contact me directly on below contact details.
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About Author:About Author:  
Sachin MurmeSachin Murme  
KDKCE – Batch 2012 – Information TechnologyKDKCE – Batch 2012 – Information Technology
Lead Developer – Integral Ad Science ( 2022 )Lead Developer – Integral Ad Science ( 2022 )
Assistance Manager - InfoCepts Technologies ( 2015 – 2021 )Assistance Manager - InfoCepts Technologies ( 2015 – 2021 )
Web Developer, Designer & Digital Marketing ExpertWeb Developer, Designer & Digital Marketing Expert
Sachin is a designer who thoroughly understands UX, UI, andSachin is a designer who thoroughly understands UX, UI, and
visual design. He is a subject-matter enthusiast with expertisevisual design. He is a subject-matter enthusiast with expertise
in web development, web design, digital marketing, and SEO.in web development, web design, digital marketing, and SEO.
Sachin has worked on several Web Development projects forSachin has worked on several Web Development projects for
regional, multinational, and international clients.regional, multinational, and international clients.
Website - Website - http://sachinmurme.com/http://sachinmurme.com/
Contact - +91 9421877851Contact - +91 9421877851
Email – sachinmurme10@gmail.comEmail – sachinmurme10@gmail.com

http://sachinmurme.com/
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SCOPE OF DIGITAL MARKETING & OPPORTUNITIESSCOPE OF DIGITAL MARKETING & OPPORTUNITIES
                    Digital Marketing is the new MBA. It’s one of the fastest-growing industries in the world now.Digital Marketing is the new MBA. It’s one of the fastest-growing industries in the world now.
There is a surging rise in Digital Marketing professionals in all sectors.There is a surging rise in Digital Marketing professionals in all sectors.  
As freshers have a hard time securing government jobs and with lower remuneration in theAs freshers have a hard time securing government jobs and with lower remuneration in the
private sector, learning Digital Marketing skills can not only help youths land a good job butprivate sector, learning Digital Marketing skills can not only help youths land a good job but
also provide the means to work from home. How to rise on top of this clutter and become aalso provide the means to work from home. How to rise on top of this clutter and become a
unicorn in this field?unicorn in this field?
Each day innovations are made that change the very nature of modern marketing. Digital isEach day innovations are made that change the very nature of modern marketing. Digital is
evolving quicker than ever before, but is this good for all professionals in the field?evolving quicker than ever before, but is this good for all professionals in the field?
Here is one survey that conveys how Digital Marketing has grown and is considered anHere is one survey that conveys how Digital Marketing has grown and is considered an
increasingly significant stream. Following are some of the key highlights of the research reportincreasingly significant stream. Following are some of the key highlights of the research report
based on a study:based on a study:
  · The average base salary for digital marketers in India is · The average base salary for digital marketers in India is ₹547,760/year₹547,760/year..
· Bangalore contributes to · Bangalore contributes to 41.82% of digital marketing jobs41.82% of digital marketing jobs, which is by far the most for any, which is by far the most for any
city in India.city in India.
  · The most common salary range for digital marketing jobs is · The most common salary range for digital marketing jobs is ₹0-600,000/year₹0-600,000/year
· Gurgaon, Haryana offers the highest average base salary in India, which is · Gurgaon, Haryana offers the highest average base salary in India, which is ₹700,724 per year.₹700,724 per year.
  ··        The IT/Computer industry contributes 46.01% of digital marketing jobs.The IT/Computer industry contributes 46.01% of digital marketing jobs.
· Digital marketers with 5-9 years of work experience · Digital marketers with 5-9 years of work experience get paid 2.72 timesget paid 2.72 times more than marketers more than marketers
with 0-1 year of experience.with 0-1 year of experience.
  · 55.44% of job profiles prefer a bachelor’s degree.· 55.44% of job profiles prefer a bachelor’s degree.
··        2-5 years2-5 years is the most common experience range found in 20.06% of total digital marketing is the most common experience range found in 20.06% of total digital marketing
openings.openings.
  · One in two job descriptions mentions SEO as a preferred skill.· One in two job descriptions mentions SEO as a preferred skill.
  ··        FacebookFacebook is still the most preferred platform for social media marketing. is still the most preferred platform for social media marketing.  
  The report above analyses five job sites, including PayScale, Indeed, Monster, and Glassdoor.The report above analyses five job sites, including PayScale, Indeed, Monster, and Glassdoor.
Why should you learn Digital Marketing?Why should you learn Digital Marketing?
The world can be now categorized into two eras, which are Pre-COVID and Post-COVID. In theThe world can be now categorized into two eras, which are Pre-COVID and Post-COVID. In the
COVID situation, there were a lot of businesses that upgraded themselves with technology,COVID situation, there were a lot of businesses that upgraded themselves with technology,
and those that didn’t have to close.and those that didn’t have to close.  
Digital Marketing had made businesses evolve more than anything. Currently, with the help ofDigital Marketing had made businesses evolve more than anything. Currently, with the help of
the internet, we can just do a bill payment or order something in just a couple of minutes. Thethe internet, we can just do a bill payment or order something in just a couple of minutes. The
digital market is continually growing, as well as career opportunities. Many businesses aredigital market is continually growing, as well as career opportunities. Many businesses are
making their online presence, which means there is a huge demand for Digital Marketers. Themaking their online presence, which means there is a huge demand for Digital Marketers. The
following pointers are an addition to the above question:following pointers are an addition to the above question:
• The growth rate of the Digital Market is increasing• The growth rate of the Digital Market is increasing
• Has a wide range of career opportunities and growth• Has a wide range of career opportunities and growth
• Easy to start a business venture on a web-based platform• Easy to start a business venture on a web-based platform
• Easy to generate leads through the sales funnel• Easy to generate leads through the sales funnel
• Easy to make your content viral• Easy to make your content viral
• Easy to drive traffic to a website• Easy to drive traffic to a website
• Has a high potential to earn through freelancing• Has a high potential to earn through freelancing
• Helps to stay ahead of the competitors• Helps to stay ahead of the competitors
• Certification add-on to boost up your career dimensions• Certification add-on to boost up your career dimensions
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Where to learn this course and how to be proficient in it?Where to learn this course and how to be proficient in it?
However, you can learn this course free of cost from various YouTube channels, but it isHowever, you can learn this course free of cost from various YouTube channels, but it is
always preferred to have a mentor who can train you hands-on and support you whenever youalways preferred to have a mentor who can train you hands-on and support you whenever you
get stuck. Also, if you want to start freelancing work, you need to know from where you canget stuck. Also, if you want to start freelancing work, you need to know from where you can
close your clients. You also need to know a bit about marketing & sales tactics to implement,close your clients. You also need to know a bit about marketing & sales tactics to implement,
which is difficult to learn unless you are a professional.which is difficult to learn unless you are a professional.  
Here comes our role to make you proficient in all aspects.Here comes our role to make you proficient in all aspects.  

LEARN IT FROM USLEARN IT FROM US
Besides providing services to customers, Neonage also teaches Digital Marketing courses andBesides providing services to customers, Neonage also teaches Digital Marketing courses and
provides students with paid internships while they are learning it simultaneously. If you areprovides students with paid internships while they are learning it simultaneously. If you are
interested in learning the most trending course of 2022 and getting paid while working on liveinterested in learning the most trending course of 2022 and getting paid while working on live
projects, Neonage Solutions is the right choice.projects, Neonage Solutions is the right choice.  
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About the author & trainer:About the author & trainer:

Amit Das (Marketing Strategist & Social Media Marketer)Amit Das (Marketing Strategist & Social Media Marketer)
Experience: 10 years in Sales & MarketingExperience: 10 years in Sales & Marketing
                      An Avid Traveller and a Marketing Strategist & Trainer,An Avid Traveller and a Marketing Strategist & Trainer,
Mr. Amit Das is from Andaman & Nicobar Islands. Mr. Amit hasMr. Amit Das is from Andaman & Nicobar Islands. Mr. Amit has
professional experience of 10 years and has worked with 40+professional experience of 10 years and has worked with 40+
clients as a freelancer. He has also authored a self-publishedclients as a freelancer. He has also authored a self-published
eBook named “Creating Digital Marketing Strategy” – AeBook named “Creating Digital Marketing Strategy” – A
Blueprint of Digital Marketing Plan of Action.Blueprint of Digital Marketing Plan of Action.  
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      The Karmavir Dadasaheb Kannamwar College of
Engineering, situated in the heart of India in Nagpur city,
established in 1984 by Backward Class Youth Relief
Committee (BCYRC) is one of the leading engineering
colleges in Maharashtra State Government of Maharashtra
has conferred. A Grade on the basis of excellence adequate
infrastructure as well as academic achievements of students
and faculty. It is approved by AICTE New Delhi DTE,
Government of Maharashtra. The college successfully
continues to attract attention of scholars from all over the
subcontinent. The college runs Under Graduate with six
branches of Engineering and three PG programs in
Mechanical Engineering Civil Engineering and Master of
Business Administration. In addition to these, college has
approved research center for Ph.D. in Civil Engineering and
Mechanical Engineering with 15 seats each.
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